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i NEWS FROM THE LIVE WIRES

Hj TWO CAR LOADS OF
l FEDERAL PRISONERS SHIPPED

H Washington Feb. 22 -- Chained to
B I tic cur sent, otio prisoner to pitch

B two coachloads of federal

H convicts were taken under n heavy

H guard today from the District of Co- -

H lumbla Jail to tho Minnesota stato
H pcnltcntlnry at Stillwater. Tho trans
H. rcr of tho prisoners was made at
M tho Instigation of the department of

jnstlco and their transfer to tho

H Minnesota Institution wan mado ncc- -

H cssary by the crowded condition of

H tho federal penitentiaries at Atlanta

H and Moundsvllle, W. Va., to which

H district prisoners genernlly aro trans'
H ferrcd. Tho convict vnrs will nrrlvo

nt their destination Sunday morning
sssssssssssssH m I

PANAMA PACIFIC
H EXPOSITION PROGRESS

H Sun 1'ranclsco, Feb. 22- - Two years
H. to ft 'lay before tho olllclnl date of

H opening of tlio Panama Pacific In- -

H tornatloual exposition. Charles C.

H Mooro Us president, Issued a state- -

Hj nicnt today to show that preparations
H already aro further along than was

H planned thnt 2S forclr.n nations havo
BSSSSsfl nxrnnlnil llin Invitation of tllO TTllltCd

H Htnteo to participate and that tho ex

H position will be ready beforo tho day

H Already tho services building

H stands completely at tho north con- -

H tcr of tho site, and work on tho ma- -

H' chlncry building, tho largest slnglo
'

ittructure, has been begun. A tremen
H dons amount of underground work,
H including tho laying of sowers nnd

r drnlnngo conduits, has been complo- -

H ted, and, that tho exposition may np- -

H pear truly finished, thousands of

H roso bushes nnd vines aro bolng
grown under glass in tho exposition

H greenhouses, to bu transplanted to

H tho various buldlng sites aB the
H buildings aro completed.

A tremendotia advantage to oxhlb- -

H itors Mr. Mooro points out, lies in
B tho exposition sltn nt tho bny edgo,

H which will make possible tho unload- -

H lng of exhibits direct from ships In- -

Hj to tho exposition grounds.

M IDAHO HOUSE PASSES
'

KOELSCH MARRIAGE DILL

H llolse, lilaho, Feb. 22. - Alter a blt- -

H tcr fight, during which tho Koolscli
H mnrringo bill was styled (iltcrnatcly
H "a humiliation ami an insult to do- -

H cent womnnbood" and "protection
H for tho Innocent and trap for tho vl- -

H cIoub," tho mensuro passed the
H houso this morning by tho close
H oto of 29 to 2i! flvo absent nnd not
H voting. Tho attack upon tho bill
H Haa principally aimed at tho provl- -

H sloii requiring applicants for mnrri- -

H ago to pass a physical examination.
H A Joint resolution signed by 24
H house members wns presented this
H' morning proposing a constitutional

l
amendment forbidding tho sale or
innnufaeturo of intoxicating liquor

! within tho state of Idaho. Tho houso
p repented again today Its practlco of

M killing n bill in 10 minutes nnd spend
H lng two hours tho next dny In a mo- -

M Hon for reconsideration Tho pur- -

H chasing ngeuts bill, covering all state
B Institutions, wns accordingly placed
H i lnck on the calendar ngnln today af- -

H ter being killed yesterday. A move- -

H ment Is on foot to adjourn the bill
B until Monday and let tho legislature
M take a trip to the (ireat Arrow rock
H dam tomorrow.

H BITTER WRANGLE IN

H HYDE MURDER CASEH Kiuius I'll), Feb. 22 -- Tho bltterstH wrangle of the third trial of Dr. 11.

M Clarke Hyde for tho murder or Col.
1 ThonuiH 11. Swopo took place today

H when nttornoyd for the (lefenso com- -

H plaltied thnt thoy had been denied
H 'no right to examine tho Hwopo vis- -

H ''" through their own experts. John
of defense counsel mado theil.uens that the viscera had been

with." A proposition made
Jacobs thnt tho visceraH ho submitted for examination to aH commission of experts to ho appoint- -

Hl " by tho court wag rejected by tho
H' defenso after the court hnd offeredH to nppolnt such a commission.
H' '''ho wranglo between attorneys
H Mnrted when the prosecution showed

j auger nt tho repeated Inquiries by
H Atty. Walsh at to "what beenmo ofB tho Swopo live- - '

H "This Ir n play to the Jury,"shout- -

H ed l'rosecutor Jacobs. "Tho defense
H well knows thnt tho liver wns ro- -

M duced in examination to mako tho
H slides iibcd by the toxlcologlsts."
H When after tho defenso attorneys
H hnd made further complaint at bolns
H denied tho viscera, Prosecutor Jacobs
H ' sprnng to his feet nnd made tho offer
H to BUbrr.it to n cominlBSlon what was
K 'e't of tho viscera. Atty Walsh madoH, -- BB

lhe countor-charg- e that the prosc--
Ht , iH cutlon was "playing to the Jury " and

ItHLM1 """B rejected the proposal

GEOGRAPHICAL DI8COVERY
ON CALIFORNIA COAST

llerkkley, Cnl. Fob 22 All the
geographies aro wrong nnd It Is not
tlu friendly warmth of the Jnpan cur
rent that brings color to tho oranges
and blushes to the peaches In Cal-

ifornia.
Dr. (leorgo F. McHwan, physicist

at tho Script's Institution for biologi-
cal research of tho University of Cal-

ifornia has announced the results of
months of investlgnt'on in a paper on
tho climatology of California, mado
public today. Ho found that wnter
along tho coast was sovcrnl degrees
colder than In mldoccau and if It

wcro not for this fact the heal in tho
valleys of C'nllfornln would bo op-

pressive. I

VALUE OF
CIRCASSIAN WALNUT

Washington, I). C, Fob. 22. The
United States, says tho Department
of Agriculture, Is probably tiiu lar-

gest consumer of Circassian walnut,
one of tho world's best known nnd
most expensive cabinet wooiIb.

Tho lilgh cost of Circassian walnut
Is duo to tho scarcity of tho beauti
fully figured variety demanded for
furniture nnd Interior Mulsh, for tho
tree Itself Is more widely distributed
than almost any other of commercial
Importance. Tho demand for tho
best wood, howover, has ulwayB out
run tho supply. Even In tho eigh-

teenth century, when wnfs In Europo
wero frequent, so much Circassian
walnut was used for gunstocks that
tho supply was seriously Ueploted.
Karly In tho nineteenth contury tho
wood of 12,000 trees was used for
this purpose alono. Slnglo trees,
containing cholco burls or flno bird's
cyo figures have sold for mora than
$3,000.

Tho troo is native to tho eastern
slopes of tho Caucasus and ranges
eastward to tho foothills of tho Him-
alaya Mountains, from which It ex-

tends southward to northern India
nnd tho mountains of upper Hurnm.
It has been widely planted in IOuropo

and tho United States, in this coun-

try under tho nanio of English wal-

nut. Tho wood grown here, howov-

er, bns not tho qualities demanded
by tho cabinet and furniture maker.
Much of tho Clrcnsslan walnut now
UBed comes from tho Ulack Sea nnd
from other parts of ABla.

According to a circular Just Issued
by tho Forest Servlco tho demand
for Circassian walnut has resulted
In tho substitution of other woods.
Our own red gum Is often sold as
Clrcnsslan walnut, nnd butternut is
also similar In general appearance
to the less highly figured grades.
Many good African, Asian, nnd South
Amcrlcnn woods resemble Circassian
walnut, though uouo possesses tho
tnngnlllcent figure, dcllcnto tones,
nnd elvoty texture of tho Intter.
Tho clrculnr discusses tho supply nnd
uses of Circassian walnut, nnd those
who wish to know how posslhlo sub-

stitutes may bo distinguished can
learn from this circular tho distinc-
tive marks which tho government's
experts lum discovered

FORMS PLAN FOR RESCUE
AND REFORM OF VICTIMS

OF WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC

WitHhlngton, Fob. U2 Commission-
er Stnulc) W. Finch, In rlinrgo of
tho government's war ngalust tho
white slave evil, has reported to At-

torney Ceueral Wlckershnm a plan
ho has ovoio(l for tho reform nnd
leseuo of the victims of tho trnlllc
In women, numbering thousands
yearly.

An organization to bo known ns
the National Public Welfaro associ-
ation, with headquarters at Haiti-mor-

and with branches In every
clt In tho United tSatoB. Is propos-
ed. It will bo backed by several Now
York millionaires. Tho locnl organ-
izations, however, will collect their
own funds for tho campaign.

Mr. Finch today declared that no-
thing In truth or fiction has over
been writton on tho white slavo in-uatt-

In the United States which ex-

aggerates tho real conditions. Thoy
aro appalling ho added.

WILL PREVENT MONOPOLY
IN PANAMA CANAL ZONE

Washington, Fob. 22. Protection
for shipmasters against extortionate
charges for coal and oil In tho Pann-m- a

canal rono is to bo provided by
tho canal commission, which finally
has outlined a policy for tho regula-
tion or private dealers and t?o pre-

vention of monopoly.
Under tho proposed plan, the gov-

ernment will retain completo control
or alt tho terminals, water rrontage
and transportation by land and wa-
ter across tho Istbrnue and rccelvo

cargoes of coal nnd liquid fuel from
prlvnto dealers at its own wharves,
handlo them through Its own agen-

cies and store them subject to tho
demands of trade, tho prlvato deal-

ers being nt liberty to draw upon
their stored coat and oil, subject to
a moderate cost for handling. This
will mako unnecessary tho assign-

ment of wharves privileges to any
Individuals.

Tho pumping of oil across tho Isth-mil- s

will bo continued oven after the
canal is opened, having been round
to bo tho most economical method or
handling this fuel.

WE8TERN PACIFIC IS
MAKING HARD FIGHT

Will Urge Three Main Reaions
.. Against Allowing Southern Pa-

cific to Contract With
Central Pacific

San Francisco, Feb. 22 Three rea-
sons why the Southern l'ncltlc com-

pany should not bo allowed to enter
Into a contract with tho Central Pa-

cific for Joint uso or tho Ilenicia
Short" lino between San Francisco
and Sacramento will bo urged by the
Western Pacific when application
comes beroro the stato railroad com-

mission again tomorrow ror further
hearing.

Under tho Shermun anti-trus- t law
It will bo argued tho proposed lease
Is a contract In restraint of trade.

As against public policy It will be
contended thnt no two lines should
bo allowed to enter Into a compact
for tho benefit of a third. This con-

tention arises from tho statement
mado by Itobcrt S. Lovott, chairman
of tho oxecutlvo board' ot tho Union
Pacific that tho proposod purchase ot
tho Central Pacific by tho Union Pa-

cific, Is contingent upon tho traffic
agreement between tho Central and
tho Southern Pacific.

Lastly tho proposed leaso is to run
for 0U9 years, whereas tho stato law
reads It will bo urged that no such
leaso may run In California for moro
than 77 years.

Mr. Lovott having already testified
for tho Union Pacific William Sproul
president of tho Southern Pacific
company will rollow him on tho stand
tomorrow.

FATHER KILLS WIFE,
SON KILLS THE FATHER

Oakland, Cal Feb. 22 After shoot
lng his wlfo dead, Henry Goldberg,
a painter was shot nnd killed today
by his son Kdward. Fa-

ther and son fought desperately for
tho possession or tho revolver with
which Goldberg hnd killed his wife.
Tho son finally secured It and shot
his rather through tho bead, killing
him instantly.

Mrs. Goldberg had brought suit
for dtvorco. Goldberg relumed homo
today, walked Into tho room without
a word, Bliot her dead, Tho son,
who was In an adjoining room, rush-

ed nt his father nnd the second trag-
edy occurred.

m .

NEW YORK MAY HAVE
BIG ICE FAMINE

Vow York Feb. 22 Thero may bo
an co famlno In tho cast after all. Ico
cutting In the Hudson has been gen-
erally suspended ntter a few days'
harvesting because of tho sudden
moderation of tho temperature, and
dealers oro again fearing that tho
capricious winter will leae them
with their ico houses practically emp-
ty. In Now York yesterday tho day
was tho warmest Feb. 20 sinco 1S72,

the thermometer registering .15 de-

grees at 3 o'clock.

SIXTY MILLIONS OF

WEALTH FOR CHINA

San Francisco, Fob. 22 Sixty mil-

lions of potential wealth stowed In
140 wooden chests sailed ror Hong-
kong today on tho liner Nippon Mn-ru- .

Tho consignment is listed as pa-

per and travels nt tho modest rato
or $7 a ton. It will not becomo cur-
rency until tho notes havo been
signed In China. Thoy were printed
In Now York.

Tho shipment was said to bo the
first sot of banknotes printed for
China sluco tho overthrow or tho
Manchuria dynasty and the establish-
ment or tho republic.

MINISTERS' COMMITTEE
WILL BE AT RINGSIDE

St. JoBoph, Mo. Feb 22 Clarence
Fenus or KannB City, and Hilly Wal
tors of Chicago welterweights nro
scheduled to engage In a
prlzeright hero tonight.

llecnuso prize lights are against
Missouri law, and owing to tho ract
that in a recent fight hero "Soldlor"
Smith ono of tho contestnntb was
seriously Injured tho ministers of St.
Joseph havo announced that thoy
will havo ii committee ut the ring
sldo for tho purposo of gottlng ovi-den-

to bo presented to tho grand

When the bowels become irregu-

lar you aro uncomfortable and the
longer this condition exists the
worse you feel. Tfou can get rid
or this misery quickly by using HER-DIN-

Take a dose on going to bed
and see how fine you feel next day.
Price 50c. Sold by niter Bros Drug
Co. Advertisement.

"Suffered day and night tho tor-
ment of Itching piles. Nothing helped
mo until I used Doan's Ointment. It
cured rae permanently." Hon. John
II. Garrett, Mayor, Olrard, Ala.
Advertisement,

M

A scald, burn, or oovoro cut heali
slowly If neglected. The family thn
keeps a bottle of DALLAliDS SNOW
LINIMENT on hand is nlwayn pre-paie- d

tor such accidents. Price 25c,
50c, and $1. per bottle. Sold by nt-to- r

Bros. Drug Co., Advertisement.

A WOMAN IS k

j KNOWN BY HER !
STATIONERY

1 How do jour letters look? X
X Don't be Judged wrongly by X

I using poor a papers f
I when only a slight outlay will f
f provide you with stationery it that Is strictly correct. X

f WE CARRY IN 8TOCK THE X

VERY LATEST X

Anything you select from this f
line will be correct and here's y

a wide varloty from which to W

select. Do sure to see these

I new pnpors. f.

Riter Bros. Drug Co
THE REXALL 8TORE

ESCAPED AFTER FIFTEEN YEAR8

W. P. Droyles made a successful
escape after fifteen years of suffer
lng from kidney and bladder troubles.
Foloy Kidney Pills released him and

will do just the same for others. He
says: "Thoy cured a most severe
backache with painful bladder Irreg-
ularities, and they do all you claim
for them." Refuse substitutes. Co-
op TJrug Co. (Advertisement).

jWAPlWFrARInSl
Fine Dee nnd Dairy Farm, 50 acres, good water right, close to J 5j
Logan, price, $3000, I

! Six acres young bearing orchard and small fruits, good water
I right on Itlver Heights, pries $1800. !

I Dry Farm 160 r.cres, some water, small hou.e and out buildings, I
In Cache Valley, price $20 per acre. f
Ten acres close to Sugar Factory, price $80 per acre. 1

I Modern Br' k Residence, close to Temple and College, 8 rooms, lot
"

4x18 rods. Prico $4000.

Threo nice modern frame residences, 4 rooms eich, bath, hot and 1
! cold water, closo In. Prico $2100 each. ! ,

Modern Uriel 4 rtom residence, close to Agricultural College, 5x9 f
k rnri. Prlro 121(10. k

f Five Building Lots close In, 5x9 rods each. Price $300 to $400.

Stewart Real Estate And Loan Co.

I LOGAN, -- -. - Utah

Special Offer For Mid-wint- er 1913 ;

This is the time when coughs, colds and kindred ailments to ;

which human kind are heir, make their appotrance. Here are some J

fine seasonable liquors which are used generally In such cases. Their i

Judicious use generally proves beneficial, and here la an opportunity t

to obtnln

ABSOLUTELY FREE One Bottle Fine Cherry Cordial j
express prepaid on following: With each order sent us during Jan- - I

uary, February or March, 1013, for 4 quarts, assorted It desired, ot
any of the following: I

Rock and Rye, price per 4 big full quarts S4.00 1

Rum, pi ice per 4 big full quarts S4.00
Comings Monarch Whiskey, price per 4 big full quarts S4.00
White Corn Whiskey price per 4 big full quarts S4.00 i

California Apple Jack Brandy, cordlallzed, 4 big full quarts . .94.00
California Peach Brandy, cordlallzed price per 4 big quarts . .S4.00
We will Include one bottle Cherry Cordial, value "... .91.00 j

f

Total value S5.00 i
Express prepaid on the entire 6 bottes to your nearest railway j

s,t,on''or $4.00
Yot r order may bo assorted, but must consist of 4 full quart bottles
p V R1EGER & L1NDLEY sityLakc

I Our Great Advance Showing I

I Dress Goods For Spring I

The Most Extensive Array of
Weaves, Styles, and Colorings, Whip Cords, 1 1

HI Diagonals, Basketweaves, French Serges, Ra-

il ines, Novelty Suitings, French Venetians, Mel-

rose Cloths. Also a beautiful line for evening 111 j

II including Cashmeres, Crepe DeMeteor, Messa- - 1 1

II lines, Crepes. Extensive showing of II

I Ladies Spring Suits I
lllllll

I And Coats
A few days more 'of the White Sale. Beautiful Embroideries, Laces,

m Muslin Underwear, Towels, Sheeting, Flaxons, India Linens, Long

HI Cloths, Cambrics, Muslins, Pillow Cases d'
II KHWHmMWUHWVWUM

ELIASON SISTERS
87 North Main, I- - - - Logan,

1 r

m

Feminine Perversity.
Even the woman who wishes to talk

all tho time becomes Impatient If her
husband falls to try to get In a word
now and then.

To Take Marks Off Furniture.
Wot a spongo In common spirits of

camphor and apply It freely to the
furnlturo. It has nearly, If not quite,
tho same effect as varnish has, and Is
much cheaper.


